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1- Neither Nader nor Salem is as intelligent as Rami. 

   Rami …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 .َٕع نًقازَت / ....................ٔاندالنت ..................... . تتحٕل إنى انًقازَت .............   بسسبب تغثييس يكاٌ .....

2- Maram has never visited a beautiful beach like this before. This is ………………beautiful   

    beach Maram has ever visited.             (most, the most, less, more) 

3- Geography is less popular than Chemistry.  انًقازَت .............. تى تثبيت االسى ...........يكإََّع  

    Geography is not  …………………………………………………       َٕع انًقازَت ........... 

4- Using computers is more complicated than using mobiles.   ...................  = َٕع انًقازَت 

    Using mobiles ………………………………………………………………………….. 

5- Can you answer these questions alone?   انسؤال ................  قاعدة .............َٕع  

    Do you mind …………………………………………………………………………..? 

6- Please, give me a glass of water. 

    Do you mind …………………………………………………………………………..? 

7- Does the show start at seven or half past seven? 

    Could you tell me  ……………………………………………………………………..? 

8- When you talk about business and try to do a deal, you ……………….. 

             (negotiable, negotiation, negotiate, negotiably) 

9- How should I do this exercise alone? 

    Could you tell me …………………………………………………………………….? 

10- Eating healthy food is said to improve the immune system.  َظاو انًُاعت 

    Experts say …………………………………………………………………………….. 

11- Samia regrets being angry at breakfast time. 

    Samia wishes ………………………………………………………………………….. 

12- I didn't know much about my neighbour's company. 

      If only ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

13- Jaber is not old enough to drive a car. Jaber wishes he ……………old enough to drive 

       a car.    (is, has been, will be, were) 

14- My cousins do not live near here. 

      I wish ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

15- Jordan needs to import more gas and oil. 

      Jordan wishes …………………………………………………………………………. 

16- People believe that English is the most widely spoken language. 

      It is ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

      English ………………………………………………………………………………… 
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17- Sleeping late is believed to affect health negatively. 

       It is …………………………………………………………………………………… 

18- It was too hot to go to the beach yesterday. If only it ………….cooler. 

               (has been , have been, had been, will be) 

 تاز انصيٍ ........................في انتًُي َتكهى في ْرِ انجًهت عٍ .....................في انصيٍ ................... نرنك َخ

19- People used to think that the Earth was flat.     

      It  used to ………………………………………………………………………………… 

20- Rama doesn't spend much time reading books. She wishes she ………….more time. 

                (spends, spent, is spending, has spent) 

 اندال عهى حقيقت عايت يتحٕل إنى انصيٍ ......................في انتًُي. المضارع البسيطانًٕقف في 

 ص ٔبُاء عهيّ َختاز األشيُت  ....................: ال َختاز انصيٍ .......................يًٓا كاٌ في جًهت انتًُيمالحظة

19- Sara couldn't answer the last question. She wishes she …………..how to answer it. 

             (has known, had known, knows, know)................. شيٍ انًٕقف في............. يكٌٕ انتًُي في 

20- I can't phone my mother now. I wish I …………..a mobile.  (have, has, had had, had) 

21- The cookies do not taste as good as they look.  تى االبقاء عهى االسى ..........يكاَّانًقازَت .............  

      The cookies taste …………………………………………  ................ َحصم عهى يقازَت  

22- What do you mean by "mnemonics"? 

       Could you tell me ……………………………………………………………………...?  

23- This exercise does not seem as difficult as the previous one. 

      This exercise seems …………………………………………………………………. 

  .كًا في انًثانيٍ...............ٍ .......................إنى ..ي انًقازَتاألبقاء عهى األسى األٔل يكاَّ ٔحرف انُفي، يتى تحٕيم 

 َٔستخدو قبهٓا كهًت ................ أيا انصفت انقصيسة فيضاف نٓا .................إذا كاَت انصفت طٕيهت َبقي عهيٓا 

24- Is it best to get up early, or to revise late at night? 

       Do you know …………………………………………………………………………….? 

25- It is not a good idea to study late at night. Your brain is tired then, and it is unlikely to   

      retain the information as well. The underlined word "it" refers to…… 

           (idea, night, infornmation, brain) 

26- According to the diagram, …………………studied subjects are Music and Arts. 

           (more, the most, most, the more) 

27- There are not ……….students studying Science as Maths. 

           (as most, as much, as many, as least) 

28- If you want to lose weight, you should do …………every day. 

          (a break, a subject, a difference, exercise) 

29- Do you mind telling me ……………the library is? 

          (whether, who, where, when) 
30- My cousins don't live near here. I wish they ………….very far away. 

                (didn't live, don't live, haven't lived, won't live) 


